TransLogic® Pneumatic Tube System Carriers and Accessories
Carrier Features and Benefits

Swisslog Healthcare TransLogic Carriers safely and reliably transport lab specimens, IV bags, pharmaceuticals, documents, supplies and other materials throughout the hospital’s pneumatic tube system. These high-quality carriers protect contents as they travel and are easy to load and unload.

Carrier Types

Three different carrier types meet the individual departmental needs of hospitals.

**NexSeal™ EL**
One-step closure, leak-resistant carriers help prevent spills and the potential spread of pathogens. Lighter weight carrier opens wide with increased capacity.

**EcoSeal®**
Leak-resistant carriers can contain liquids and hazardous materials.

**Universal**
Standard, side-opening carrier, with the same durable material as our premium carriers.
The TransLogic NexSeal EL carrier is the easiest to use leak-resistant carrier available.

Available Carrier Options Include:

- **RFID Tag** – Option to enable tracking and management of contents and origination/destination stations.

- **Half-Color** – Carriers allow viewing of carrier contents while providing easy color identification of department-specific uses. Carriers can also be ordered with frosted ends for Quantum systems.
6-Inch Carriers

TransLogic systems with high-capacity dispatchers transport 6-inch carriers at an average of 20 feet per second. Payload information below represents transport within a TransLogic pneumatic tube system. Competitor system capacity may be limited by the manufacturer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carrier</th>
<th>Net Payload (TransLogic Standard Dispatcher/High-Capacity Dispatcher)</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NexSeal EL, EcoSeal, Universal</td>
<td>4.8 lbs (2.18 kg) / 12.5 lbs (5.67 kg)</td>
<td>16 in (40.64 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-Inch Carriers

TransLogic systems with high-capacity dispatchers transport 4-inch carriers at an average of 25 feet per second. Payload information below represents transport within a TransLogic pneumatic tube system. Competitor system capacity may be limited by the manufacturer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carrier</th>
<th>Net Payload (TransLogic Standard Dispatcher/High-Capacity Dispatcher)</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NexSeal, Universal</td>
<td>2.4 lbs (1.09 kg) / 5 lbs 9 oz (2.68 kg)</td>
<td>15.5 in (39.37 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carrier Accessories and Secondary Containment Materials

In addition to the comprehensive line of carrier options, Swisslog Healthcare offers a full array of liners, secondary containment and cleanout kits for use with your pneumatic tube system carriers.

**Containment materials used with conscientious processes for safe handling and infection control ensure successful PTS transport without incident.**

**Carrier Liners**
Provide cushioned support for payload transport

**Zip N’ Fold Pouches**
Provide maximum protection from spills
Swisslog Healthcare pneumatic tube system accessories aid in security, noise reduction and storage.

**Carrier Storage Module**
Stores carriers near high-volume transaction stations

**Station Access Door**
Provides controlled access to recessed stations

**Whisper Receiving System**
Significantly lessens the noise that occurs when a carrier arrives

**Station Bin Liner**
Provides durable, easy cleanup of the station bin interior (6-inch only)
Chain-of-Custody Solutions

Swisslog Healthcare offers a complete product suite for ensuring chain of custody to complement TransLogic pneumatic tube systems. Facilities utilizing our products with RFID and the WhoTube® Card Access System have the ability to track and control carrier movements and specific user access.

Contact our Customer Support team to learn more.

swisslog-healthcare.com/support
Ordering Carriers & Carrier Accessories

Order online at parts.swisslog-healthcare.com or contact our Customer Care department at 800.396.9666 (option 3).